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Th esis Contribution of Al erican \iriters of F'iction to 
Current Literature 
I .. I n troduction 
Ne a rly a quarter of a century ago H. G. Wells marked 
ou t t h e boundaries of the English novel for our a g e with 
extraordinary accuracy and with his usual power of p ro-
phecy . \Jells wrote of the modern novel: 
11 It is to be the social mediator , the vehicle of 
u nderstanding , the i n strument of self-examin ation, the 
pa r e.de of mora ls a nd t he exchang e of manners, the factory 
of customs, the criticism of laws and institution s and 
o f s oci a l dogmas a nd ideas. It is t6 be t h e ho me con -
f e s s ional, t he initi a tor of knowledg e, t h e seed of fru i t -
f u l s e lfquestioning . Let me be very clear h er e, I o n ot 
me an for a mo ment that t h e n ovelist is going to set up 
as a teacher, as a sort of priest with a pen, who will 
make men and women believe and do this and that. The 
novel is not a new sort of pulpit; humanity is passing 
out o f the phase when men sit under preachers and do gma-
tize i n fl uences . But the novelist is g oing to be t h e 
most potent of artists, because he is g oing to p resen t 
c o~duct, d ev i se be autiful conduct, d iscu ss conduct, ana-
l y ze conduct, su ggest con du ct, ill um i na te it throu g h and 
t h roug h . I-Ie will not teach, but discuss , poin t out, 
p le a d a nd d isplay. And this being my vi e w, you will be 
p re p are d for t h e demand I a m no w a bout t o make for a n 
a bsolu t e l y free hand f o r t h e n ovelist i n h is choice of 
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topic and i n ciden t and in his me t h od of treatmGnt ; or 
r ather , if I may p resume to s p e ak for other novelists , I 
wou ld say it is not s o muc h a demand we make a s an i n t en-
tion we proclai m. ~e are g oing to write, s ub j e ct on l y 
to ou r own limitation s, about t he whole of human life. 
Ge are going to deal with political question s a n d reli -
g ious questions and social question s. ~e cannot p resent 
people unless we have t his free hand, this unrestricte d 
fie l d . \'/hat is t h e good of telling stories a bout people 's 
live s if one may n ot deal freely with the re li g iou s be -
li efs and organ iza tion s t ha t have contro lled or f a iled to 
control t hem? Wha t is the g ood of pret ending to wr ite 
about l ov e and t he loyalti es and treac he ries ru1d quarrels 
of men ~nd women , if on e must no t g l ance at t ho se varie-
t i es of physical te mperament and organic quality, those 
deeply p a ss ionate needs and distress es fro m whi c h ha lf t he 
s torms of human lif e ar e brewed? We mean to dea l with 
all t h ese t h ing s , and it will need very much more than i n -
fluentia l people in Lond on, t he scur rility of t h e 
' Spe ctator ', a nd the de ep and obstinat e silences of the 
' ~estm inister Gaze tte ', to stop the i n coming tide of 
a ggressive novelwriting . We are going to write about it 
a ll. We are g oinG to wri te a bou t busi n ess and fi nance 
and politics and p recedenc e and p retentiousness and de -
coruu and i nd ecorum, until a thousand pre tences and ten 
t housand impostures s hr ive l in t he cold, clear a ir of pur 
.. 
elucida tions. ~e are go ing to wr ite of wasted opportun i-
tie s and l atent beauties unt il a thousand new ways of 
living open to me n and women ., '7e are g oing to a ppea l · to 
the young and the hopeful and the curious, a gainst the 
e stablished, the di gn ified, and defensive. Before we 
have don e, we will have all life within the scope of the 
1 
novel." 
Well's prophecy is well on the way to fulfillment 
i n our current literature. With the wide range i n content 
and ~yle of our present day writing it almost seems in-
possib l e that s o very recen tly this wa s not tr ue of 
American literatur e . Wh en one begins to study the matter 
hawever it becomes very evident that the last ten years 
have wrough t such chang es . Previous to the last decade 
our c u rrent writing was of very different stuff. 
Ameri c an literature, as John Uac y so defin itely 
points out 1!1 h is "The Spirit of American Literature", is 
Eng lish literature made in this country . Macy g oes on 
hov-vever t o ask, "But what is uniquely American i n Amer ic an 
literature? 11 He ansv1ers his own question by saying : 
"Ame ric an literatu re is on the whole idealistic, 
sweet, delicate, ni cely finis hed . There is a little of it 
wh ich ~ight not have appeared in the Youth 's Companion . 
The notab le exceptions are our most stalwart men of gen ius, 
Thoreau, Dhitman, and Mark Twa in . Any child can read 
American literature , and if it does not make a man of him 
l. Cunliffe- "Eng lish Literature"- page 207. 
I 
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it at least wil l not lead h im i n to forbidden realms . I n-
deed, American book s too seldom come to gri p s with the 
p r ob le ms of life, especially the books cast i r1 ar tistic 
forms . The es s ayists, expounders, a nd preacher s attack 
life vi gorously and wrestle with the mean ing of it. The 
poe ts are thin, moonshiny , met iculous i n techni que. 
_rovelists ar e few and feeble, a n d d ramat ists ane n on-
existent. 
It is hard to exp lai n why t he Ame ric an , exce pt in his 
exhortatory and pas s ionately ar gumentative moods, has not 
struck de ep i n to Ame rican life, why h is stories and verses 
-
are , for the mos t part, only p retty things, nicely u n im-
port ant . The trouble is that they l a c k ed genius; they 
dealt with trivial sli ght aspects of life; the y did not 
take the n ove l s e rious l y i n the right s e n s e of t he wo r d , 
though no doubt they we r e i n anothe r s e r i ous enou gh about 
t he i r poor p rodu ctions. "Uncle Tom' s Cabin'' a nd "Hu c k l e -
berry Film " are colossal exceptions to the prevailing vJeak-
ne ss and superficiality of American novels. Why do Ameri c an 
writers tur n their backs on lif e , mis s its i n t ensities , 
its si gn ificance ? 
Mr. Arnold Bennett is r eporte d .to have sa id that if 
Balzac had s een Pittsburgh , he would have cried : "Give me 
a pen l " The tru t h is, t he wl:.ole count ry is crying out for 
those wh o will recor d it, sati ri ze it, c hant it. As 
literary material it is vir g i n l and , anc i en t a s lif e and 
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fres l1 as a ·,j_ld erness . Amer ican l i t eratu r e i s one o c cu.p a -
tion wh i ch is no t o v e rc rowd ed , in wh i ch , i ndee d, there is 
a ll to o little c ompeti t ion for the ne wcomer to meet. Ther e 
a re s i gns that some earnest y oung writers are discovering 
the f er tility of a soil t ha t ha s sc a rcely bee n sc ra tched . " 1 
our pr esen t c haotic s tat u s . 
John Mac y 1 s c r iticism o f current writ ing in hm eric a 
was pub lished i 11 n i ne t een h un dr e d t welve . Th e b oundaries 
Qarked out by n e lls f o r t he En g li sh novel hav e sinc e then 
become the limit s of the lite r a t u r e o f Ame ric a . 
T~e most i n fl uenti a l b ooks a nd t h e gre a te s t in t h e i r 
inf l uenc e a r e ~rks of f ict i on . Any for m o f l i t e r a t u r e i s 
a l ways t u r n i ng corn ers, but t h is i s p eculi a rly t r ue of our 
Amer ic a n f icti on . As Lewis ohn says, "Literature is no 
l o .· :ge r an art of fixed f orms or co n te n ts o r appr opria t e 
i ai tat ion , b u t a11. e nd le s s, e v e r-chan g i n g sc r i p t u r e and 
r e l e l at i on , t he scri p t u r e and t h e reve l a tion o f t h e l ife 
o f man . 11 2 As Emerson pu ts i t , " The expe r i e n c e o f eac h n e v1 
age requ ires a new con fe ssi on ." Th e ye ar s fr om e i gh teen 
hundre d to ei gh te en hundred s ixt y we re t he clas s i c a l pe r iod, 
t he '' a ri s tocr a tic p e ri od ". T.l1 is was t h e gr ea t pe ri od in 
Ameri c an lite r a t ur e, t he pe riod we kn o w be st a nd one i n 
wh ich we a r e sti l l muc h i n t e r est e d . I t wa s h oweve r the 
lite r a t u r e of a h i gh l y c u ltivate d and h o mo g e n e ous g roup . 
I t s wri ting d i d not re p resent Americ a . The p rodu ct wa s 
fr om the pe ns of t he a ris to cra tic cr eam of equ a l s a ll of 
whom went t o col le c e and ~e r e steeped i n the tr ad i tion al 
European class ic a l culture . Vi rtua lly t h i s p e r iod end ed 
l. Liacy - "Th e Spi r i t of Americ a n L iteratur e" - page 4 . 
2 . Lewisohn- " Exp r e s si on i n Ame r i c a "- page 1 22 . 
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\'lith t he Civil ·,Jar· to be followed by the "genteel i n teri m" , 
1\s :::to gers s ays, 11 Its writers thou;Q;ht of themselves as 
occupy i ng the sh oe s of the earlier writer s , a l beit the 
1 
s h oes fitted loose ly." r/h itman cried, "0, Muse come ; ~ est 
. where a fresher scen e and a busy and more a c tive life 
awaits you ." A little e; roup of rou;Q;hnecks be gan to pok e 
t he ir heads up t hrouch and wri te of t h ings. 1h itma~ and 
I.:ar l<.: Twain attempted to g ive p ictures of what P_mer ic an li f e 
v1a s li ke~ "Rough i n g It", "The Gi l ded Ag e ", "Life on the 
!.i i ss iss ippi", ''Tom Sawyer 11 , and "Hucl<le berry FL:.n 11 we re 
~ark Twa in's early books dealing with realities . Although 
i.'/hi tman savJ little of the fron tier or t he r/e st, he f ound 
i ci ' the cities a new fron ti e r expressed i n h is "Le av es of 
Gr ass ". Tl:. is co·,1flict between the ge n teel tradition and 
the roughneck s and radicals ha s continued . From 1890-1900 
literature i n Ame ric a touc hed its lowest depths . Poetry had 
everythL!g exc ept creative ori g inality, and pov1er . Ti.·1e 
s atil~ists be gan · t o s h ow us . Stephen Cra~ ~ e and Fr a,1k ~·T erris 
came upon the s c ene and both died early. The y were h owe ver 
a tremendous i mpetus and s hock. Dre iser came also and d id 
not d ie. Tj ese pioneers struck the fancy of the imag i na-
t i on of the later group . Then came t he interval of t he war . 
The year 1920 was a remarka ble one, for the y ounger c rowd 
got into its stride and dominated the genteel trad itionists . 
Ti1is younger roughn eck element has bee n th e storm center of 
con trovers,::,r in A1 1er ican li terature for the past ten year s . 
1. Quo te d fro m an a ddres s i n a Un iversity Extension Course . 
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Dreise r, Anderson, Lewis, Sandburg and O' Nel l are tho 
outstanding illustrations of this group . They in turn are 
surrounded by a l arge numbe r of pos~ib ly ~qual and lesser 
li ghts. All ho~e ver are exp l aine d i n similar terms. They 
are no t New Eng l and riames . The Yankee stock n o longer 
p re dom i nates . The ir source is continental. Our creati ve 
wo rk is be i n g done by the second generation of European 
iwmi g rants . There is little o f the inhe r ited European 
culture of colle g es . There is as yet no h omo g en eity in 
culture. These wr it e rs c ame u p from n othing with little 
education . They have b e en t hrough unskilled , c asual job :s , 
schooled a s i t were by life . They have the worm' s vie w of 
America for they hav e see n it from the bo ttom. Suc h a i-
verse expe ri ences have destroyed all possibi li ty of homo -
g eneous culture i n our literature. Uuc h of our recent 
writi~g is anarchic a nd b arbarous. Faulkner , Heminway , 
Le wis, Nath ,_~n, Ac1derson, Cabell, and Gl enway rJ e stcott are 
t yp ic a l illustra t ion s of the extremes to whi c h curren t 
~r itinz has come. ~11 our writ i ng today is in t h e American 
lan!_!; uase . h1 or e over a l"l Ame r icc..n style is being cre a t ed . 
These modern wr iters are being re ad in e n ormous quant iti es 
by our younser g e n eration who \J ill not touch the classical 
;r early nineteenth century Engl ish. Th e language of our 
schools is a li en to the l an2uage o f our roadi ~g . Perhaps 
~ e nGed to stop teac hing En g lish composition and teach 
j\me ric an composition . Perha ps we must climb d own , for 
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literature to boys and g irls means someth inc i n a l ~ngua~ e 
not the irs . Uo reover the i deas and notions expressed ar e 
not t he irs. Literature to be read by the mass of Aneri can 
reader s must be t he litel~at ··-lre \l ritten in their languag e . 
·, hen a man of letters, a genius, ta~·e s hold of the 
;'.meric Em lan ~;uag e a powerful t h i ng results. Brilli an t, 
fc rcef u l American is being written . 
De are i n a barbar ian period in our current litera t ure . 
Out of this anarchistic, disinte grate d mass will g ro w a 
n e w c u lture . In d ea ling with America fir st hand this is 
the litera ture one meets . 
II. II istorical Development. 
Dhat has brough t about this change ? To und e rstand the 
present st a te of American wri ting , we must first se e wha t 
~as preceded and le d up to current writinc . At first colo-
n ization and t h e strugc le for independ ence occupied our 
forefathars . Li terature previous to 1800 was conf i n ed 
larce ly to t he writings brought by t he colonist s froa the 
n1othe r coun try , el..;:ed out by the writings of Franl<:lin and 
othe r po litic a l leaders . Then came the revolution and the 
romantic mcvement with its far - reach i ng influence. 
A. Ame rican Romanti cism: 
The romantic revolution, aff ecting everyth ing from 
verse form t o man ' s place in the un i verse was probably the 
mos t influential and widespread i ntellectual force ever 
liberated i n the Unite d States . The who l e ide a was con-
genial to the Ame rican temper and times , and harmonized so 
wel l wi th Jefferson ian democracy and the frontier spirit, 
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that t he moveme n t not on l y spread rapid l y t o all oarts of 
Ar:1erico. , but he ld on te r! a c ious l y a ft e r i ts ma i n ideas be -
came t ho r ough l y out- dat ed . 
l • "Tna t it is : 
It is n o mo re pos s ibl e s at i s f a ctorily to def i ne r o-
mant ici sm t han i t i s to t e ll b riefly wha t ei ther the 
Rena is sanc e or Purit ani sm means . Romanticis l c an bes t be 
d iscuss e d i n t erms of its r e s u lts . It va ried wi de l y f r om 
t h 1e t o ti r,le and fro r1 p l ace to place . Th e ro mantic i s m of 
South Ca roli na and of Ne w J~g land only va guely r e se mb l ed 
each othe r. By and l a r g e r oman ticism was a protest a gai n s t 
the dom i nan t i deas of t he mi d-ei ghteenth cen t u r y . I t s ub -
sti t u t ed i mag ination for lo g ic . It preferre d li fe ~o verned 
by f e e ling and emotion r a t h er than by cold r e a s on . I nd i-
v i dua l liberty was t he first watch- Dor d of romanticism. 
La t e r fr a tern ity a~1d e q ua lity were adde d . In t he deve lop-
men t of t he American mi nd , the most i mportant product was 
t h e l ibe r at ion of i mag i nation from older con ve n tions . The 
s p ir i t of materi a lism tha t ha d ruled t he mind of man was 
f ollowed by a s p irit of rine i deal i sm opposed to h a rd prac-
ti cal sen s e . "Idealism te mpered by humanitari an ism a t onc e 
ma de its e l f f e lt in the changed conc eption of i ndi vidual 
worth, i n politica l theory a nd the work of the gove r nment , i n 
reli g ion , i n everydaJ li fe, and especi a l:,W i n literature. 11 
Blankensh ip . l Th is i nf l uence of ro manticism was at its 
hei ght i n _',merica f r om 1 <3 30 to 1860 . \'!h il e t h e ope n inG of 
the Ci v il ~ar t emmina te d t h e movemen t, its e nd was c aus e d 
mor e by t he rise of i ndustri a lism. 
l. Bl a nkensh ip- 11 /uile r i c a n Literature "- pa {.S e 1 96 . 
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2. Its ~rip upon early wr itinc; : 
I n New Eng land Ame rican romanticism reac hed i ts f u llest 
developmen t. Emerson preached the gospel of individualism. 
Thore au b ~ came the prophet for the doctrine of nature. 
Sl ow l y and i mpe rceptibly ro man tic thou2h t transformed every-
thing , the churc h ~ the state, tha f ami ly, social rel ations, 
::tnd i ndustry. Even t he New Eng land mind was tran sforme d . 
Little was pr esGrv ed of the older Calvin ism. Romanticism 
~a s a more cultu r a l movement in New Eng land than it was 
else \"Jhere i n America. It d:."ew largely from the seats of 
culture acros s the At lantic . 
3 . Conflict of roman ticism and i ndustrialism : 
Romanticism was s harp l y challenged hy the opposing 
force of indus trialism. Dh ile i ndustri a lism c ame to New 
Ene; l and sone time af ter the dawn of the romantic 1. overne n t 
it o _;pos ed every po i nt of t he romantic ph ilosophy . Ro-
rnan tici sm was a way of life; industria lism was a way of 
mal{ i ng a li Villg . The s how- c1 ov-m for t hese rivals c ame i n 
Nen England and t he verd ict reached t h ere was accepted by 
t i~e Auer ic an peop le. Industri a lis1;1 was the c ~1oice of l'I evJ 
:Zngland . The romant ic l eaders le ft monuments L'l. the l1eart 
of Ameri can lit e r ature . The i ndustri a l leaders left mile 
aftel~ mi le of factory vvindovvs and ta l l chimn ey s . Daniel 
~ebster was the spokesman of the industr i a lists. He tur ned 
his back on romantic pro mise and be c ame the realist of New 
- Eng l and . t:. practica l politic ian and a tra i ne d co~ ,st i tu-
tional lawyer could s c a rcely have done otherwise t hen 
support the c ause of ma t er i a l prospe rity and pro gress. 
14. 
4 . I nf luence of the frontier and t he west : 
Eac h por tion of the countr~r had its p ec,_1li ar nanifes -
tation of the romantic movement. In Virg inia a r ura l 
society of gent eel simplicity afford e d a most prom ising 
plac e for it s p ractice. I n fact Virg inia was t he fo untain 
h e ad of ro manticism in America . Eac h of t he other po rti ons 
o f t he country con tribut ed its distinctive variety of ro -
manti c t h ou.e;ht . Phi l adelphia, a center of F' rench and 
En u lish influence, c on tri buted the i n te llectua l i d e as o f 
these pe ople t o t he less lit e rate portion s of our peop l e . 
The Sou t h fostered the romantic i dea l of a Gree k de mo c racy . 
I n New E'n e; land t l1e social and po litic a l doctrines o f 
Jeffe rson, t h e Uni tarian movement, and the reform movements 
o f t h e co mmunistic societies and the transcendentalists 
were some of the for ms of the movement. I n the West, the 
temper of t he frontier caught the first echoes of roma n -
ticisrn . 1 "Pion eering is t he romantic mo vement i n a c tion ", 
says Le wis Mumford . Each of t h e write 1~s of Ai11e r ican J. i tera-
ture bef ore 1 860 be l ongs to the roman tic mo ve ment. Ue lvill e , 
~h itman , and Eme r son are exceptions. 
Howe v e r, the p r em ises of romant i cism soo n be c am e old-
fas h ioned when they cl a shed wi th the common sense of i n-
dus trialism, and the dissection of nineteen t h century 
science . Industrialism triumphed because of its a ppea l 
t o t he oiddle class p eople whose desire always had be en 
to acquire property . The point o f vi ew o f the industri a l-
ists wa s c hampioned by Web s te r. 
l. Humford - "The Go ld en Day "- page 120 . 
15 . 
5. The i n fluence of Ne ~ Ene l and reli g i on : 
During this time the reli g ious t h inking of America 
und e r went a striki ng change. Ed Da r ds had state d t he Ca l-
vinisti c doctr i ~es so well that there was littl e left to 
so save to repear the for mulas and ar guments whi c h he had 
set forth. Vitality of thought and a ct ion was mi s s ing i n 
the c hurches. Calvi 1ism was imcompatible with fron tier 
life. Th e emotional Methodists and Bapti sts flouris h ed . 
The equalitarianism of the froEtier cou ld not sanction any 
be lief or practice that wa s e recte d upon a caste s ystem ~ 
Th e doc tri n e of Jonathan EdDards l asted for a lon g tiQe 
a fter t h eir day was past i n New Eng land. The destroying 
force was Un itarianism . The name is simp l y romantic P- i-
losophy in a ne w garb . Wh ile i n other places romant icism 
mi ght ~ave economic and politica l si gnifica n ce, i n New 
Eng land its c h ief man ifestation vvas r e lig ious and i n tel-
lectua l. Un itarianism was the first step i n t he romanti ci-
z a tion of Ne v'/ England though t . William Ell e ry Channin,s 
summarizes this movement in his i n sistence on t he divine 
ri gh t of the i n dividual to live his own lif e according to 
the dict a tes of h is own c onscience . 
Tr anscen d enta lism wi t h its supreme faith i n t h e wo rth 
of the individua l and its reliance on the goodness of nature 
b r ough t to a full stop the doubt a n d pe s s i mism of Puri-
tanism. Che erful h ope beca me the the me. The transcen-
den t a list lived for t h e p resent and ne ver i n t h e past , 
having li ttle respect for the tradition s of Eu ro pe. On e 
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of Emerson ' s a ppeals was for Ame rican scholar s and literary 
men to break t h e hampe ring bonds of the pas t¥ Transcen-
dental ism is e xpressed in Ame rican li terature in the e ssays 
and jou rnals of Eme rson and Th oreau, and i~ t he poetry of 
·li j1i tmaE . Alco t t taL~ed r a ther than wrote. 
6 . Thoreau, W~ itman, Haw t h orne, Melville. 
To many readers the most interesting transcendental 
literat ure consis ts of the journals of Emerson and Thore au . 
From seven teen to seventy- five Eme rson kept a journa l . 
l.Iost of t he spac e is g iven t o a record of the writer ' s 
s p iritua l life and development. Probab ly Emerson ' s re pu-
t a ti on is due largely to his e s says . To many t he ideas of 
~merson seem old-fashioned today. The dan gers he saw h ave 
come u p on us . Industrialism has submerged the indivi dual, 
who t oday is only a n economic u n it. Against t he evil ten-
denc ies o f i ndustri a lis m no voice is clearer t han Emerson. 
Tho reau lived the e ospel wh ich EJerson preac h e d . 
This gospe l Th oreau lived by refusing to conform to any 
i n stitut ion he di s liked , and by :U.vi ng close t o n a ture . 
He was dete r mi n ed to be the servant of no i n stitu tion , cus-
tom, mac hine , or sup erfluous de sire . He refus ed to have any-
th i~g to do with anyth i ng that made re qu irements up on h is 
time and energy . says of h imself t hat he "drove l ife i n t o 
Cl. corne r and r educed it t o its lo vmst terms". T~ore au pub-
- lished onl; t wo books during h i s lif e time, both drawn fro m 
h is journals , " V'Jalcl.en" and "A Week on t he Con co r d and 
iierrimac li: Rivers". Tho r e au v1 as the t ar ti s t critic of 
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s ociety p roduced by t he ro nanti c mo veme n t. 
Volumes h ave been wr itt e n ~out t he wr iter s of this 
period and their i nfluence. I n t his paper it is prop osed 
to c oDsider onl7 a f ew , omi tting a vast numb er n o t because 
of lack of e ithe r i mpor t an ce or influe nc e , but bec ause of 
lack of sp ace. As Thoreau lived t h e life Dh ich Eme rson 
p reached , so did 1h i tman write the poetry . The start ling 
ideas of transcendentalism were so e xpresse d i n '' Leaves 
of Gras s'', that th ey s e er!1ed whol l y orig i na l. lrr1. 18d ia te l y 
t he a r gument be gan . Al l de grees of a pproval and d isappro -
val Dare met . Today every critic of i nte lli gence admi t s 
t he s i gnif ic anc e and influe~ce of Vfl1 itman up on our li t era-
t u r e • He \'J r o t e : 
''Poets to come ! Orators , singers, musici ans to come ! 
}To t today is to j ustify ru e and answer what I a m for , 
But you , a new b r ood , a thletic, continent a l, greater 
!\rouse ! 
than before known, 
1 for you mus t justify me . 11 
Surely t he ai ms of Wh i tman a r e justified in every 
real book of our current li t er a ture. Emerson, Wh itman , and 
Mar~<: Twain achieved Ameri ca's lite rary i ndependence of 
Euro pe . 
The n ovel i n America was t he latest of t he literary 
f orms to develop . American romance deve l oped three phas e s 
of li fe , t he settlement , t he Revoluti on , and the fron tier . 
·,
7/ith Cooper the ronm~1t ics st al~te c1 ou t vv e ll but slowly; 
1. 'Nh it rn an - "Leaves of Grass "- page 10 . 
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the level of their perfornance d r opped to meet t h e l o~er 
l e vels of public taste, Sentiment wa s ri pe . Two of our 
greatest nove lists, Hawthorne and ~elville, rQs e from t h is 
p eriod . ~hile Hawthorne lacked human interest i n the 
affairs of life a nd in people, he is one of the real 
creators of cha racter . A.s Blankenshi9 s ays, '":7hen all is 
said Hantho rne was preem i n e n t l y an artist, intereste d mo re 
i n p resentation than i n argumentation , more concerned v1i th 
tone-color t han with i n tellectua l interests . It i s as an 
artist and n ot as a t h inker that he must be considered , and 
as such he stands almost unique in h is ge 1erat ion . 11 1 
~ ith in the short space of t hir t y y ears the r epu tation 
o f .Ielvil l e l1a s risen fror11 complete obscurity to an e qua-
li ty with t ha t of the greatest vvr i ters of his ti 1n e . trum-
ford says of tie l ville , "He shares with Wh itman the distinction 
of being the g reatest imaginative writer t ha t Ameri ca has 
produced ." 
B. Th e Triumph of Realism : 
At the clos e of the Civil War, Wh itman only· of the re-
mant ic wr iters was produci n g . I ndust rialism had triumphed. 
Alth ough the roman tic revol u tion was lost in t he s moke of 
f actories , it a cc ompl i shed much in America, for as intellec-
tual mo ve ment it gave birth t o every piece of first-r ate 
writi ng fro m 1820 to 1960 . Had this period produced only 
the Journals of Emerson , " Walden" , "Leaves of Grass'; , and 
"tioby Dick'', it would be a memorable time . 
l. The g ilded age and economic chang es follo wing Civi l Dar : 
After the Civil Wa r a change came rather rapidly over 
(1. Blankenship- "Ame rican Literature" - page 377 . ) 
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t ~1e s piri t of AL1erican fiction, in particular. The i ndus -
trialism of the coun try and t he disappearance of the 
fr ontie r we re removing t h e romantic ele went fro m the 
national li fe . Litera t u re came to reflect t h is n e\'1 lif e . 
r.rl1e C1LlEtrter centur y follo \ving t l1e Civil \i·ar is oft en c al led 
t he 11 i_i; ilded a ge", the pe riod of ti nsel and g ilt . I t wa s a 
t i me v;he(! everything i n our social and busines s li f e was 
c o l ored by g old , a scramble for the possession o f dollars . 
"Tr1 i n.g s are in the s addle " was the observati on of Emers on . 
2. Dith t he pas s ing of i n d ividualism, romant ic optimism 
renlaced by rea l ism: 
By 1865 t h e c h i ef p rinciples of romant icism were old-
fashioned . I n literature the s pectacular a nd the sent i-
men t a l p revailed . The v;ri ting s f a iled to gras p t he p ro-
blems of t h e time . l-. l d rich ' s 11 Ii.1ar jorie Daw", Sarah Orne 
Jev1ett 1 s 11 A Country Docto1~ 11 , and Mrs . Freeman ' s 11 Pembr oke 11 
be l ong t o t h is g e n tee 1 period . I ndust ri a l i srn is the p ro-
d u ct of science . Th e American began to realize that he wa s 
not the master of t he situation i n wh ich he found h i mse lf. 
Pessimi sm , t he f eeling of t he he l ple ssness of man i n the 
face of i mpe rsonal fo r c es, started i n motion a search for 
the fa c ts or reason s b ehind these f orces . Th is be g i n ning 
o f a s earc h for the f a cts made t he Ame ric an a realist ~ 
Lit e r ary r ealism ho~e v e r had a long road to tr ave l in 
Am erica befo re it Das acc epted. Critics who diagn ose d 
Amer ic a ' s ills were nee de d . In literatu re t hi s a g e was a 
wande rin c; ti rae . Even ~.1ar lc Tw a i n was a t times mudd l ed and 
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d o,J.b tful. Henr y Adams l ost h is way . It re ma i ned for 
Howells and Gar l and to lead the waJ out. 
Vith the victory of industri a lisn over romanti c ism 
~any writers still clung to t he te ne ts of t he latter. I t 
was l a r gely a period of i mi tation . Lack i n g vitality t he 
le sse r r omantics did possess techni c a l mas tery. He n wh o 
l"lad no t h i ng t o say \'Ir at e s o sld llfu lly t hat they d eceived 
t i1e ir orm generatio ~-: . Al drich o.nc:L Gilder a re illust rati on s 
of con siderable i mport ance f or both we r e editors of t h e 
mos t i nfluential literary magazines . 
3 • L o c a l c o 1 or s c h o o 1 of w r i t i ng : 
Ea se in trave l made pe op le c onscious of se c tiona l 
di ffere nces. Read i ng of the s e customs and manner s became 
the vo gue . \"iri ting of the "loc a l color" t ype fl ourishe d . 
Loc a l col or h~d l i ttle to do vith character ~ resent at ion 
and no t~ ing at a l l t o do with wha t is unpleasant . Di a l ect 
a ·:d character types he l ped such ;ari ters. Bret Ha r te , John 
Hay , Ge or ge ·11. Cable, Joel Chandler Harris, Thomas Nelson 
Page , Sarah Orne Jewett, Mary Wi l kins Freeman, J ames 
V/h itcomb Riley, and Joaquin Miller best illustrate t h is 
school. Jh ile some of t he se gave i mpe t u s to t h e d evelop-
men t of r ealism, f or t he most part these writers we r e of 
littl e i mp ortance in the developmen t of American li te r a -
ture. 
I·.la r:.c Twe. i n a nd Henry Adams lived and \'Irate a t this 
pe riod . Bo t h lo o~;:ed bac k upon the ir lives as pe riod~: of 
utte r fu t ili ty . They left works of value however , but 
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of much less value t han mi ght have been true had not t hey 
bGen t he victims of the ag e ~ 
III . Prese n t Day Trends. 
A. T~e Rise of Realism: 
The movement of realism in fiction filled t he pages 
of the litetary magazines with an acrimonious discussion. 
As Farrington says, iiTo most Victorians reali sm meant 
Zola, sex, a nd the explo itation of the animal, and al l 
the prude ries of th e Age of I nnocence rose up i ~ protest 
agains t defiling letters with suc h themes." 1 The judgment 
of Aldrich ' s on realism, ''A miaSi'1ic breath b lo w:·1 f rom t he 
slUJi1S ," was a characteristic Yanke e echo of Tenny.son' s 
condemnation, nwall oV'Jing in the slough of Zo lisrn" . I n 
s oite of protes ts, however, t h e spirit of realism s oread 
qu ickly . It Das a new real ism, a na tive growth sprung 
fro m the sail, unconcerned with European techni que . At 
finst it l e aned to a romantic coloring , but as it developed 
it relied more and more on the beauty of truth. Th e local 
colorists in fixin g attention of narrow and ho mely fields 
were turning towards realism. Th e way was ) repa re d for a 
more adeyuate realism. 
l. .ihat realis m is: 
Howe l l s says, "Realism is no t h inG more and noth ing 
less than the truthfu l presentation of mate rial." The 
romanticist did not pre tend to tell t he truth about life. 
These writers aimed for unusual characters, inte r esting a ction 
and thril linB climaxes. T.i·le realist \'lorlced with a :le w iTEthod. 
He s ought t hose quiet, unobstrusive aspects of life that 
occ upy t he ordinary person , contending that man is not the 
l. Par r ington- "i:liain Cur rents in Ame rican Thought "- pa 'S e 237. 
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colorf u l, me l odramati c fi gure visua lized by t he romantics, 
and that life wa s mo re p l a cid and co mmonpl a c e . The 
real i st ' s on e aim was to repr oduce the mate ri a l of e very -
day l ife a s truthfully as p ossible . Th is a i m certain l y 
created an en tire l y new t ype o f fic t ion. 
2 . Influe n c e s be h i nd it: 
Th ere were oth er influences t h a n industri a lism be ,l i nd 
realism . d cien ce gave a method of proc edure t o t h e v1rit e rs 
of realism . Its me t h od is to observe closely , record scru-
pul ousl~r eve r ythin g obs e rved , a nd to gi ve quite as muc h 
cred it to the qu iet and ordinary way s of nature as to the 
unusual and spec t a cul a r . Wi1ile realis m t ook its method 
from scienc e , i ts mate rial c am e from democr a cy . Th e new 
fiction c onc e r ned itself ~ith t h e eve r yd ay American . Today 
eve r y t h i ng is lite rary materi a l. A t h i rd influen ce wa s 
that of t h e for e i gn nove li sts . Creative a rtists wer e 
s t rivin c; f o r truth and sincerity . Balzac and Plaube rt did 
more than any others to estab li sh the method . Turgeneu , 
Tolst oy, Dbsto ievsky, Ge or g e Eliot and Hardy we re l ead i n g 
exp on ents . All these had great i n flue nce upon our ~riters 
of fiction . Dhen American reali sm be gan to produce i ts 
~a rks , it f ound waiting a s mall yet i ntelli g ent a n d appre -
ciative audience . 
3 . The ear l y rea l is ts, Ho~el ls, Garl and, Nhar t on : 
\fu i l e t he re had been traces of realism in some of the 
ear li e r Ame ric an writers, Wil l iam Dean Howe ll s wa s i t s 
majo r pr ophet and ch i e f practitioner . As ed i t o r of the 
'' i', tl antic I:lonth l y ," he had g t~eat i nf l uence . Bl ankenship 
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S U i ll S it up n i th t he statement , ''Hor1 e lls was t he leader of 
t h e r eali sts i n t he l ong and har d literary battle that 
endej i n tr i umph of r ea l is tic standards i n Amd r ic an 
1 l iterature . " - To s ome I-1ov1ells seems the nove list of the 
dec l ine of New Eng l and . To others he is the for e r un ne r 
of the mod e rn sociolog ical f iction , and to yet others h e 
is the s h r i nkin g realist . Howell s is of si gn ific ance be -
c ause he p opu l a ri zed ~urope an realism among Ame rican 
readers . Withou t the wor k of Howe lls the realist s mi ght 
neve r 1 ave hacJ. an app r eciative aud ienc e in t his coun try . 
:i-IO'.'I e lls, hii:1self, c o ined t he t erm "reticent re a l isn" . I t 
is uore t he subject matte r se l ec t ed t han t he f or m with 
~h ic l1 it is expresse ~ that is Howel ls' weakness . Little 
happens i n h is ear l y novels , and t he le ss ac t i on , the more 
talk . From 1875 to 1 900 t he chie f lite r ary event i n 
Al11 eric a wa s the lone; batt l e be t rveen realism and r onant i cism 
and Howell s was the most cons p icuous fi cure in it . Today , 
realism with it s nume rou s r am ification s and va riations 
stands triumphant i n American fiction. 
Hamlin Garl and , a follovver of Howells, bec allle t he fir st 
Ameri can to deal with f a r m life . His object was t o oresent 
f a r:;1 l ife as t he norld n g f a rme r actually l ived it. Re l) re -
sentatio ~ of the harsh rea l iti es of l ife, not creation of 
ch ~ r act e r or p l o t, con cerned h i m. His first important book 
" r.~ain Trave le d Road su was really a group of short stories . 
Th is v1as fol l owed by "Pra iri e Fo ll<:s" , '' Ii Spo il of Offi ce", 
1. Bl ankens !1 i p- "Amer ican Lite r a.ture "- pags 49 3 .. 
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11 :-'ose of Dutcher ' s Coolly" , and other t a l es of the './e st 
Gar l and \'las gr i :n , pessiil1 istic, almost de spairing VJhen he 
c ontempl a ted t he f ate of man i n the strugg l e aga inst great 
odds . Eventually Garl and ' s p ity f or the western f a rmer 
wre c ked him a s a real ist ic writer . He became a r eformer . 
~owe ver , Ga r l and i s re a lly t he p ioneer realist of country 
life i n the 0est. 
One of ou r earli es t r ealists fled fr om t he real ity 
of l1 is ar t . Hen r y James lived ab r oad . Fr om the external 
wor ld of action he withdrew to the i nner world of que s -
t ion i n &; and prob inc; . As Pan~ing ton say s, "Like mode r n 
scho l a rsh i p he c am e to dea l mo re and more wi th les s and 
less ." James hor1ever he l p ed to point t he no ve l toward 
psycho l og ic a l anal y sis , beco~ing thereby t he father of 
another wi ng of our c urrent writing . 
hlrs . Wharton is both a di sciple of James and a first 
nove list i n her own ri ght . She took from James what she 
neede d of t echnique and combined wi t h this ma terial of her 
own c ho osing . ~h ile Mrs. Bharton uses James 1 s t heme of 
the c onflict of the individua l with social co n venti on , she 
has used an /~merican badcground and ;\merican cha r act e rs. 
She is a soci ~ l satirist of ~merican life, hi gh l y critical 
of raany i ns titution s . I t is t he cultura l at mospher e of 
our society wh ich g ives he r c oncern . Mrs. ~harton is a l-
'rlays obje ctive . 
B. The_l!Iach i ne Ag e: 
:.owel l s , Garl and , and Ti1 rs. V!harton are our first 
Parr i ns ton- 11 I.1a i n Cur re n ts il: .t..me r ic an Thought 11 - page 241. 
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r ealists . Th ey paved t he way and g ave respectabi lity to 
a mo ve ment wh ic h in its extre me later forms cannot always 
be s o des cribed. Natu ralism is on e of the extre mes of 
realism . 
2. Naturalism. ryhat it is : 
Naturalism is defined as a litera ry 11ethod v1:1. ich uses 
the materi a l ordin ar ily utilized by re a l i sm, the common 
a nd ordinary along with the more elevated , a nd at t he same 
ti me attempts to a ppraina the value of this mater i al i n 
terms o f a p es s imistic ph ilosophy . It is someti mes call ed 
pe s s i ~ istic re a lism. Farring ton l i sts these criteria of 
natur ali sm : objectivity , fr a nkness , u se of any material , a 
ph ilosophy of determination , a bias toward pessimism, and a 
selection of weal.;: rather than st rong characters. "Natu-
ralism " , says Farring ton, "is pessimistic realism with a 
ph il osophy t ha t sets man in a mechanical ~·,or l d and con-
ceives of h im as victimi z e c by that wor l d ."l Naturalism 
is a product of a soph isticated and disillusioned p eople . 
3. Uain tend enci e s of naturalism: 
Th ere are many de s rees of naturalism, but in g eneral 
t wo t endencies a re evident ~ The first r e s u lts in the 
socio lo c ical nove l in wh i c h the c h ief aim is to exam ine 
t he backg round tha t contains a grea t number of c haracters , 
and through this examination to set forth the conditions 
tha t g overn man 's actions in a g iven environment . Norris's 
."The Cctopus" is s uch a careful study of man ' s reaction to 
h i s physical and economi c environment. The secane te nden c y 
is to dissect character arJ.d to g ive littl e attention to 
l. Farrington- ;' I'.la in Cur re n ts i n American Literature 11 page 323 . 
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env i ronme n t. Draiser's "Th e Fin ancier" and "Th e Titan" 
a re illustra tive. I n naturali s tic writing t h e fund aue n t a l 
a i ms are objective presentation of facts and philosoph ical _ 
int erp retation. 
3 . Cra ne, Norris , Dreiser. 
Th ere are f e w successf u l and consistent n atural i stic 
writ e rs. It is a short and easy ste p fro m a natu r a list t o 
a sociolog ist . Great hostility to the writing s of t 11e 
n a t u r a l i sts de velo p e d and in certa i n quarters stil l exists . 
Th e mac h ine aG e and the drift of po pul a tion fr om t h e 
c ountr y t o t h e city h a d g ive n America a n e w mind whic h gas 
not ab so l u tely a v e rse to the ideas of naturalism. Sci ence 
and ps yc holo ~y prepa red the way too. Fo r some ti me no ~ 
natur a lism h a s be en the stronge s t influ ence in Amaric a n 
l e t ters. Some n ota ble writing h as come out of t ~ is tr end 
and f u rthe r mo re it has been the incent iv e for othe r li terary 
mo vements . Ste p h en Cran e, Fr ank Norris, and Th e odore Dr eise r 
are t he outstanding early disciples of natur a lis~ . 
Cranects "The Red Badge of courag e 11 established its 
author as the f o under of this school of writin g and a s 
on e of the great novelists of our literature. Dhile Crane 
wa s a r ea l n a tura list, his impressionistic meth od k e p t him 
f r om l ub ori ng over d e t a il in the ma nner o f some of h i s 
f o ll o~ers . Th e auth or s aw t h i ng s at a r a pid g lance a n d 
wi th e qu a l r ap i d ity tran sferred h is i mpres s ions to h is 
reade r s . Crane ' s e a rly death was one of t he g re a t dis a s ter s 
o f c on t emporar y America n literature. 
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Frank Norris, a romantic at heart, was influe n ce d b y 
Zol a a nd other European naturalists to write three n a tura-
listie n ove ls. His other books are partially or wholly 
romantic, but nrJcTeague", "Vandever and the Brute ", a nd 
11 Ti le Octo pus 11 are domi n a ted by the influence of Zol a . I n 
s_?i te of his use of t ~-1 e sensational a:.'l.d his striving for 
g r andeur of effect, telling the bare truth however u n -
pleasant, wa s his chief a im. 
It is Dreiser who is the most consistent and uncom-
p romisinG of t h e naturalists. Nothing h as been able to 
chang e him . "Sister Can~ie" his first book is a sound 
pi2ce of naturalism, and "An American Trat; edy", his l a t e s t 
novel , shows only more intense devotion to this phi l osophy. 
Dr8iser h a s been the recipient of much adverse criticism. 
Th e p reva iling note of h is philosophy is skepticism. He 
is s u re of noth i n g . "It is Theofore Dreiser, a lmost u.n -
a i ded , who has brous ht current Ameri c an fic tion into h a r-
ma ny with the tone of contemporary American life by makinG 
the novel a becoming and worthy medium for the presenta-
tion of the wor l d about us . ----He sensed that naturalis m 
was t h e one l iterary method adapted to the treatme n t of 
~ is ma teria l - --- what he has seen he has written d o wn with 
perfect candor and with immense indifference to the p re-
j ud ices and preconcept ions of men . ---- Today the major 
writers of the country reco gnize the n a turalistic philosophy 
1 
e ither by acceptance or i mplic ation." eBl ankenship) 
1. Blanl;:enship- " American Literature"- pag e 5 40. 
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c. Cpcosi tion to Naturalism: 
The two opponents of naturalism were the objectors 
o f the new method because it was sordid, cheerle s s and 
unsentimantal, and the reformers who ~ished to re medy t h e 
conditions depicted in the naturalistic nove l s. The first 
g roup found their outlet in historical novels, wh ile the 
l atter made use of the sociologi cal novel. 
1. Historical romantic fiction: 
The historical novelists still find readers . In 
fact one of the most recent trends is in this field . 
Boynton ter ms it, "A re-discovery of the frontier". 1 Of 
al l t he literature of escape no variety has a wider 
a ppeal than roman ce, and all types of his t orical novels 
have met with great favor . Begun b y Scott , and i r:1i tated 
by the American writers Cooper, Caruthe rs, and Be lville , 
the romantic branch of the histori c al novel was carried 
for ward by ,Stevenson, Gertrude Atherton, and Ellen Gl asg o vJ . 
J'.Ian y au t h ors abandoned the pat tern of t he h istorical ro-
mance rs and Dr o te loca l color stories in book sizes. Pag e 
o.!'ld Hopkinson Smith, and Owen Wister were suc h fore-runners 
of innumerable i mita tors. 
Far ring t on refers to ano t h er typ e of ro mance, as 
"Hotar i at'. romance"· Th i s is sometimes called t he r omance 
of business or the "8 . E . P. School" af ter the aturday 
Even ing Po s t. Most of such books had but little distinc-
tion . 
Of the three h istorica l r omancers of this period 
JBrhaps those deservi ns mos t notice a re liarion Cr awf ord, 
Boyn ton- "T::'-e Rediscovery o f the Fronti er "- pase v. 
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~ary Johns t on , a nd ~ inston Churchil l. I n de ed , Chu rchill 
br id ges the h istorical with t h e sociolo g ica l novel , for h is 
later book s a re s oci al studie s wh ich qu ite re mo ved him 
fron t h8 rank s of the h istorical ro ma n cers, and placed 
h i m with the sociolog ical no velists . 
2 . The s ociolog ical no vel 
So popular was the s oci olo g ical novel with t he Ameri-
can pe op l e tha t it s wept t he h ist ori c a l romance out of 
existence and made the natu r a listic novelists i n c onspi-
cuous. Th a work of the natur a list s had dire cted attention 
to dep lor ab l e condi tions i n social life. A neg critica l 
spiri t was abroad . Under Roosevelt's re gime , our coun try 
became socially con scious. Th e problem n ovel wh ich s ubor -
dinates plot and c haracterization to t he study of a def i-
n ite question , usually social, had helpe d p repare the way . 
Ha r k Twa i n and John Hay and Bel l a my i n h is "Looking Back-
ward' ' are early writers of prob lem novels. Edith Wharton 
picture d t h e prob lem of t he established order at t empt i ng 
t o stem t he assaults of the new l y rich. 
Many VJriters bec ame con vinced that t he c ause of muc h 
o f ou r nat ional difficulty was the economics controlling 
our po litica, our newspapers , and our educational s ystem . 
Bribery was the t heme of t he muck-rak ers . Upton Sinc l air 
was and probab l y i s the prime c rusade r in t h is fiel d . At 
h eart he is a cre a tive a rtist. Social studies hav e made 
h i w a propagandist . "Th e Jung le", as exposure o f t he 
meat - pac king plants, and "Boston", which g ives its autho r's 
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vi cv;s of the Saco-Vanzett i case, a re illustrati ons of Qi n -
clair ' s vvork . ·.r/ith ti rne , 'inclair 's critical s t udies of 
American society continue to receive more ai-;.d more atten-
tion . 
3 . The inf l uence of the young critics 
Th is critical spirit permeated our literature. It 
filled our newspaper editorials, our novels, and even our 
poe try . A g r oup of young soc ial and literarY c ritics wa s 
very influential. They bombarded our American culture , 
training t he ir guns particularly upon Puritanism, middle -
class ide a ls, optimism , sentimentality , a nd the stupidity 
of ou r nati ona l cultur e . Mencken, Nathan , L ippmann , 
Hackett , Van ~yck Brooks, and Oswa l d Villard a r e some of 
the n a me s belong i nG to this lite rary insurg ent group . 
The importance of this n e w school c an neither be over-
loo }<;:ed nor mi nimized . A very larg e amount of Ameri c an 
l i terature since 19 12 ha.s come eithe r directly or i ndi -
rectly as a r esult of this i ns ur g e n cy. Ro mance and natu-
ralism we r e s wept away . The political and the economic 
nove l took their place . Ta r k i ngt on, Chu rc h ill, Willi am 
Al len Wh ite, Herri ck , Upton Sinc l air , and Ernest Poole 
became crusader s for reform . As Farring ton says , " I t was 
the g lorifi c ati on of propaganda . 11 1 
4 . war- time psychol o g ical novels 
Then c ame the World war . 71th it and after it natura l ism 
took on new aspects. 'r/ ith the war , the old d istinction be -
tween capital a n d l ab or became les s acute. Critic ism be -
came outmoded . Th e who le temper of Amer ican life and 
1 . Farrington- u:Main Cur re n ts in American Thought-!!·- page 184 . 
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t hinking had cha n g ed, and our fiction reflected t h is 
change . Uar-time psycholO GY helped to put an end to so-
cial criticism. The older naturalism based upon t h e phy-
sical facts of life wa s called physical naturalism. The 
new naturalism dropped its objective externalism an~ be-
came psycholog ical. Dreiser represen ts the physical natu-
ralist while Sherwood Anderson is the psycholo g ical natu-
ralist . Th is psycholo g ical naturalism was carried to 
p essi mistic extremes of disillusioned sophistication by 
He m i n~ay , Westcott, Faulkner a n d Zona Gale in her l ater 
books . The marks of the n ew fic\ion were and still are 
qui te definite : the y proceed fro1n a common cause --the 
aband onme n t of the belief i n objectivity, whi c h had hither-
to been both the substance and the soul of narrative. I n -
stead o f rendering objects, these novelists render the 
effect of objects upon eonsciousness alone. 
D. Psycho log ical Naturalism : 
1. Th e new form 
Wh ile almost overni ght the political and sociolog ical 
novels ceased to be and the newer psycholog ical naturalism 
took its place, simultaneously a new romanticism and a new 
crit i ci sm emerged. 
2. "The defense for the villag e" 
Th~ villages scattered over the Middle West were 
monuments to Puritanism and the pioneer spirit. Defend-
ers of the small town had not wa ited for the attack of the 
h ostile critics. Booth Tarking ton and ~illiam Allen 
Wh ite had been champion i ng the small village for y ears. 
Nrs. F ishe r has never consciously att empted a defense of 
t he v ill age , ye t in all her books her c h ief i n terest i s 
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u s ua lly c oncerned with t h e problem of educat i on a nd ~ ith 
t he price that a s ha llow socia l life exacts of cultured 
peoJle . Dorothy Canfield is undoubtedly one of ou r dis-
tingu ished writers . To use Farring ton 's phras e s he is, 
" clever dramatizer of thG obvious . " 
3. "Tha assault on the village" 
\"i ith the pub lishing of Master's " Spoon Ri ver An t nolo -
gy" t he battle of the villag e was on . The exposure of 
t h e dullness and hypo c ri sy of the v illage was assailed . 
Th e c h ief criticism was levelled at dullness. S incl a ir 
Le wis and Sherwood Ande rson were the two n ovelists enlisted 
on t he side of the assailants . Th e irresistible satire o f 
Lewis be longs to a n ew a nd effective school . He ha s 
studied the technique of the re a lists, and under the pre-
tense of te llin g the truth objectively and dispassiona tely , 
he reveals man as a poor , bare animal who thinks himself 
a very clever fe ll ow. Lewis 's chief fault as a novelist 
is poverty of imag ination~ He is violently i n terested i n 
h is themes which make him manipulate his characters as 
p roof of his ar guments . 
4 . ·' ider horizons 
Anderson while a realist is a mys tic, though his 
failure to find certainty and satisfaction make s him un-
sure. Trying to express the unexpressible, nderson of-
ten writes in symbols. Th e village r e ally only ha l f ho l ds 
And erson for h i s characters have in them more than a littl e 
of the unive~sal . Hi s charac ters a re the results of the 
oppression s of t he vi ll a ge . It is Willa Cather who has 
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gone through the villag e and comp l etely emerged . 
Uiss Cather while a realist i s of t he s choo l of 
Tolstoy and Hardy , fo r she n ever takes an oath to tell 
the whole truth omitting no thing at all. Pattee says, 
"Eiss Cather 's is a realis m washed clean of all superf i-
ci a l and irrelevant aspe cts of reality ." 1 Lil<:e Frost , 
Nis s Cathe r offers little dirt with he r potatoes . 's a 
selective realist Miss Cather is a complete we ld e r of 
charac t e r and background . She is i n tereste d in the clas h 
of character and environmen t. She has never comp l e t e ly 
depar te d from the env ironme nt of t he village. She has re-
fused ge ographical l y to be c onfined by t he small to wn be -
c ause she de clines to be l imited by its s p iritual rang e . 
Her community experiences and traits are not confi n ed by 
time or locality . Steadily Miss Cather has developed i n 
her technique which firml y subordinates detai l to t h e de -
si gn and aim of t h e whole. Her bo oks g low with a p l acid beauty . 
E. The New Romance : 
1. Cabell 's dreams 
The ris e of scien ce has been one of the heaviest blo~s 
leveled at human f anc y . As romance is t he food upon whi c h 
i mag ina tion li ve s, this growth of sci ence has tremendously 
aided n a tura lism. Yet certain potentialit ies of romant i-
cism hav e survivedfuis natura lism. Vh ile t h e combina tion 
of science , naturalism , and social cri ticism h ave ~rou~ht 
American litera ture t o a low l evel of imagination , a certain 
g roup of wri ters to u s e Cabell's phrase have set about to 
"prevaricate tenderly about life". They s imp l y disre gard 
1 . Pattee - "The i'!ew American Literature"- page 264 . 
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science. These are the new romantic writers . To rehabi-
litate romance has been the aim of this group of whom 
Jame s Branch Cabell is the mo st eminent . At first praised 
for his p retty sty l e, he was dismissed as a shall ow clown 
of most que s tionable tas te . Cabe ll fi rm l y be l ie v es that 
life is a sorry business made endurab l e -on l y by romance , 
a nd firm l y rontends that li t erature shoul d se r v e life by 
p rovidinG the romance which man most de s ires and l east 
poss esses . I t is t h e f u rnishing o f thi~ r omanc e t h at has 
been Cabe l l ' s duty . He knows that h is al l e gorical e p ic 
laid i n Poictesme is a matter of i mag ination c l e a rl y . 
2 . Robert ~rathan and Hergesheimer 
Ro ber t Nathan a n d Joseph Herge sheimer b elong in the 
"n ew ro man t i c s " g roup too . The f ormer has written V'v i th a 
delicacy of t ouch , a me llow t one , and a quiet but deep 
in te 11 i g enc e , some beaut i f ul 1 i tera ture . 11 .-c. u tunm ", !'The 
Woodcut t er 's House " , and "Th e Bi s hop ' s Wife " a r e Nathan ' s 
b est books . Hergesheimer writes with very c a refully 
wrought styl e ~nd an attention t o b a ckg round due probably to 
h is trainine as a pain t er . His "Java Head " is t h e best known , 
but "Cytherea'' , 11 The Bright Shawl", "Tampico'', and "Th e 
Party Dre s s 11 are i n .the characteris t ic Her geshei mer s t y l e . 
,, 
3 . Rolvaag , Roberts, Wi l der 
II Ro l vaag , El izabeth Madox Roberts , and Th o rnton ~ ilder 
are t he very latest of t he romanti cs . Of the l ast riali1ed 
two, if no t of all three , it can be said they are poets 
first and novelists by second i n tent . 
l V . Conclusion: 
To g o back over the h istory of fiction i n America 
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one is forced t o c onclude the.t fi cti on is a fashio·1 t he.t 
change s oft en . Tod ay we find all t ypes and kinds being 
p roduc ed, t he o l d and the new , realism and romanticism in 
t hei r varying shades and degrees . Ge or g e Santayana pre -
sents the following i nd ictment a ga inst our youn.c; er mod e rn 
r:ri ters : 
"They have had too much f re edom, too much ernpty space , 
too muc h p r a ctic e i n be inc spon taneous when ther e was 
n othing i n them to bubble out . Their style is a si gn of 
t his . It is no t mere l y that t hey have n o mas tery of t he 
Eng lish language as h itherto spoken , no clea r sense of t he 
v a l ue of words , a nd no simplicity; the y are without the 
vocabul ary of the idiom of cultivated p eo p l e . That mi cht 
a ll be hea lthy evo l u tion, even if a little disconcerting 
to us old fo g ies, who can 't k ee p u p with t he pro gress of 
slang . Ame rica has a ri gh t to a l anguag e of its own , an d 
to the l argest share i n formin g that pigeon- Eng l ish wh ich 
is to be the " world-languag e" of t he f uture . But it is 
not comparat i ve l y only tha t t he style of t he young radi -
cals i s bad, n or in view of traditional standards ; i t is 
bad intri n sic a lly ; it is muddy , abs tract, cumbrous, c on-
torted , joy l ess , obscure. If t heir thoughts ~ ere clear , 
if the i mages in their minds were definite and fondly 
cher i s he d , if thei r principles and allG g iances ~ere fi r m, 
we s h ould soon learn to read their language and feel it 
to be pure and limpid_, however n ovel its f orms. 11 1 
1 . Quoted fro m an essay by Henry S~idel Canby in 
"The ,..,a t urday Review of Lit e r ature" . 
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·.rro _l,J eful s1"gns 1~or t11A fu~·,I·~e, · · 
_ _, • ~ v e<. i10"/GVer , a re 11 01:, rJant i r-~[; . 
The r eviva l of t he sc l.ool of local colorists is one of 
t~esc . The humanists have be en a voice crying i n t he wi ld e r-
ness . They have been more prone to deplore t he existence 
of certain wr iters than they have to explain how these same 
Driters and books came into being . Yet t heir moral earnest-
ness , their explicit demands for standards ~e bound to 
have i nfluence. 
Lewisohn says, "Georc e Jean Nath a.n · was ri gh t enou;2;h 
when h e said t ha t there were t wo irrecon cilable fir s t pri~-
ciples of criticism, his own : whatever interests me is g ood , 
and that of the academicians : what is good i n terests 1 r:1e 11 • 
_n_ga in quoting Sainte-Beuve, Le vJi sohn says, "And so my 
conc l usion , whe n I speak of mak i ng one's election and c hoice , 
is by no means that we are to imitate even those V" ho de li ght 
us among our masters i n the past. Let us be satisfie to 
fee l t he ir quality, pier c e to their meaning, to admire them, 
but De , late-comers t ha t we a re , let us try a t least to be 
ourselves . Le t us choo se among our i ns tincts; let us have 
t he sincerity and naturalness of t h i Tiking our own t houGhts 
feeling our own se n ti ments - for we can always d o that -
and let us join t o that the more difficult effort of ele -
vation of aiming , if that be at all possible , toward some 
lofty end. Speaking ou r own speech, submitting to the c on-
dit ion s of t he a ges in which we are p l aced and whence we 
draw our strength as ~ell as our f aults, let us fro m t i me 
1. Le v1i sohn- "Expres sion ir~ _tune rica"- ·page 438 . 
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to time, Dith forehead s lifted toward t he h ills and eye s 
fixeJ up on the g roups of those mortals whom ¥e revere -
let us from ti r11 e t o time ask : ' V!ha t woul d they say of us ? ' 11 1 
Our literature today expresses the t h inkinG of the 
American people. The dominant interests of t h e p eople 
have a l wa y s been the dominant interests of our writ e rs . 
As Van rlyck Br o oks says, 11 A man's work is more the p roduct 
of h is race than of h is art, for a man may supremely ex-
press h is r a ce without being an artist, while he c annot be 
a supreme artist without exp ressing his race 11 • Our litera-
tur e has swung fro m the e x treme theolog ical emphasi s of the 
e a rl; Puritans to t h e d isillusioned sophistication of 
Hemingway . Stabil ity seems to be r ep lacin g sensati on . 
·"!hethe r t h is is advancement it is hard to say ; yet it r, ou l d 
see m that if we are losin g some of the vi gorou s qualities 
of a few y ears a g o, we are gain i n g in the standards of our 
literary output. Literature borrows a g re a t part of its 
co l or fro m the econ om ic and political situation s of the 
ti r,te . The boolcs of the h1enties seem li k e a 11 little re -
naissanc e 11 i n our literature. It was a period which swept 
aside every thing of its past and tried to make the world 
anew . Th is a g e of exp erime n t seems n ow to be dead . \ s 
Eastman says, "The c u lt of uninte ll igibility was due to 
n 
be h orsewh ippe d sooner or later". r:- The n ovel as a who le 
see ms to hav e come to a te mporary halt, n ot in a va lley 
but upon a s mall hill. It h a s as yet a long vv a y to g o 
upwards. 
l. Lewisohn- "Exp ression in Zmerica"- pas e 43u . 
2 . Eastman-- 11 The Literary thnd 11 - p a g e 57. 
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Sui:n ma.ry : 
As the domi n ant interests of the .American people 
h ave chang ed, a reflection of these is trac e able i n t h e 
fiction of the period . 
Th e ear l iest writing came f rom t h e mo t her countries . 
Th is was suppl a nted by the out growth o f t he period of 
c olonization and the ear l y po litical strugg les. r ith the 
revol u tion came the birth of the romanti c movement in fiction 
which i n flue nced not on l y the content but the form of 
writing . Ro man ticism in dif fer ent parts of this c ountry 
was g reat ly i n fluenced by l oca l traditi on a nd i n t erests . 
The opening o f the Civil ~ar be gan t he t erminat ion 
of the romantic pe riod, which was follo wed by i ndust ri a l-
ism~ At first there was s h arp conf lict betwe en these t no 
movements, Dith t he asc endance of i ndustria lism, came 
the be g inn ing s of real ism. With t h e i n dustr i a lization o f 
t h e country and the disappea ran ce of t he frontier , the 
roman tic element was re uo ve d from our national life. This 
chan g e wa s by TIO me a n s abrupt. The re was a period of 
fluctuation il l us trate d i n l iterature by the loc a l color 
schoo l of writers and by t he roma n tic op t imists . 
Vith t he increase of sci en c e came true realism. The 
de sire to tell the truth in writing brought a directn ess and 
simplicity of form a ls o . Th e stru~g le of t he realists f rom 
Ho~ells to HeBinna y has been a l ong and strenuous r oad . 
One b r anch of r e a lisr:l known a s natura l iSEl has been a vei~y 
~ reat stwilblin~ b lock . Th is p essi mistic re a lism ha s r e -
flected the 6oubts a n d 2yop in~ s of many of our po~)U l ation .. 
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It has been c arried to great e xtre r:1es i n literature . 
Realism has been bitterly opposed throughout t h e 
period bJ romanticism and more recently by what is c al l ed 
humanism . The l atest form of realism has been the syc j ol -
o e:;ical nove l vvhic~1 has chanr; ed our literature fro EJ an ob -
jective to a subjective tre a tme n t of people . ~s the 
searcl1ing for ma terial things in i ndustry ha s been fr u it -
ful, t h i s attempt to analyze the effe c ts of materialis r:J 
upon pe ople has result ed in a volume of fietion of t he 
psyc ho-analy tic a l type . A whole school of vv ri ters in 
t n is fi ,slc\ has c owe up , of which Fa l kner; nne. HeminvJay a re 
Oiltst:omdin cs examples . \ 11 degrees and extrenes are to be 
f ound and of co urse ov et; l appinc of t }pes of wri tins i n t he 
-iOrl<i:S of many v;ri ters of bot l1 earlier c:mc1 present per iods . 
Fict ion has been a f a s h ion i n t h is country wh ic h has 
c~anged often. Changes are traceable a lways to conditions 
prevalent at the time i n the country and its people . 
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